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HELP ME TRAVEL
Brightspark’s HELP ME TRAVEL crowdfunding tool easily lets friends and family support your
child’s trip by making a payment directly to your account. For your convenience, keep in mind:
• If you have multiple kids on tour with us, you can include them all in your
Help Me Travel account.
• Help Me Travel will only accept payments up to the amount owed, so you
don’t have to worry about overpayments.
• Your friends and family don’t need to log in to make a payment – they just
follow the link provided!

GETTING STARTED

1. After your tour participant has been sucessfully registered in the portal, click TOUR DETAILS.

2.From the Tour Details screen, click the HELP ME TRAVEL tab.
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HELP ME TRAVEL
Clicking on HELP ME TRAVEL leads you to a screen where you can choose which of your
participants can receive funds. It also gives you two easy ways to share the tool with friends and
family: SEND AN EMAIL or COPY TO CLIPBOARD.

SPREADING THE WORD

3. By clicking COPY LINK TO CLIPBOARD, you can write your own email message or social media
post and paste the link directly.

4. By clicking SEND AN EMAIL, you can copy a prepared message and paste it into your own email
service. It includes an embedded link that the recipient can use to access HELP ME TRAVEL. All
other text can be edited to your liking.
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HELP ME TRAVEL
Once you’ve spread the word to your friends and family, you’ll be ready to receive their trip
donations. In case they have questions, here’s how it works.
Anyone who clicks on your link will be taken to the HELP ME TRAVEL payment screen, asking
them how much they’d like to contribute for any particpant.

MAKING A PAYMENT

5. Your trip supporters can enter any amount they wish, up to the total remaining balance. If they
exceed the amount due, the system will notify them to decrease their contribution.

6. After entering their payment amount and clicking NEXT, they will be taken to our secure credit
card processor and prompted to enter payment details. Once they submit payment, they will see
the following confirmation screen.

With the support of your friends and family, and with the help of Brightspark’s fundraising tools,
your child will be ready to see the world on an inspiring student tour!
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